Minutes
ZEV Interagency Working Group
Friday, October 19, 2018
1:00pm – 3:00pm
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1E

10:00 – 10:30  EO Directive 5a Public Outreach Update – Review Draft – Cory
Topic was tabled until next meeting
Task – Cory will draft a response and circulate to the committee one week prior to the next
meeting.

Task – Committee members will provide updates back to Jessica.

10:50 – 11:00  Sharing EV charger plan and budget w/ DOJ for EPA litigation – Cory
Cory gave background and led a discussion seeking concerns and approval
Task – Evan will send brief survey to the committee.

11:00 – 11:10  Formalize EV 2019 Sub-Committee; Volunteer/Nominate: Members, Chair, Etc.
- Brian King – DAS
- Rick Wallace – ODOE
- Evan Elias – ODOE
- Andrew Dick – ODOT
Task – Jessica will talk with Brian re: potential Committee Chair.
Task – Cory will talk with Elizabeth Elbel regarding being on the committee.

11:10 – 11:55  Roundtable
- Transit Tool, Electrify America – Andrew
  Some tool updates made (better cost); first 3 Electrify America Projects are up; Calif
  EA plan is out, Hwy signage problem (getting EV on exit fuel signs)
- EV Rebates– Michael
  Recruiting for position that will manage rebate program; working out L.L. Geocoding
- DAS EV Plan, Electrify America Procurement – Brian (absent)
  Via E-mail - DAS expects to exceed the WCEF pledge; chargers may be future problem
- EV Awards – Rick
  ADA will query dealers, target auto show for awards
Task – Rick will draft criteria for next meeting
- Oregon Solutions – Jessica
11:10 – 11:55  Roundtable (Continued)
  • UM 1826, AR 599/600 – Julie (absent)
    Cory was at the Rulemaking - 1826 principles approved
  • Website – Jessica
    Appreciation for contributions; Michael - DEQ will have more as Rebates come on line
  • New – Jessica provided an FYI regarding data committee - DEQ, ODOT, & ODOE
    Cory added that they have been working on a data project with ODOT re: diesel #s
  • New – Curtis shared that OHA has been working with geocoded addresses to locate multi-family dwellings
  • New – Evan provided a warning of pending 1st Qtr. 2019 scheduling polls

11:55 – 12:00  Next Steps
  • Next Meeting: November 9th from 10:00 – Noon, at PSOB Conf. Room 1E